
REMEMBERING

Heather Glenda Farrell-Sketchley
September 16, 1948 - October 6, 2021

Tribute from Stubberfield Funeral Home

Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jack and Betty Tesch

Relation: Friends

We share many interests with Heather for countless years. She was always ready to help where ever

help was needed. Our condolences to Ray and family. Rest In Peace Heather,we miss you .

Tribute from Leonard Knapp

Relation: Friend 

Heather was Great Lady and will be missed by All.

Tribute from Cheryl

Relation: Friend

Heather was a beautiful lady inside and out, always willing to lend a hand. She was a true beacon of

Christianity and a shining light to all who knew her. We know she is with her Lord . May you rest in

peace and tranquility. Bud and Cheryl

Tribute from Doris Dixon

Relation: Neighbor and friend 

Heather and family in her youth from 1962 to 2005. There was none better.

A wonderful hard working, faithful beautiful person. She will be missed by many individuals and

association. My heartfelt sympathy goes out to all who loved and admired her.

Tribute from Helen Evans

Relation: Friend

My deepest condolences to Ray and family. Heather was such a cheery,wonderful person, always

busy, yet taking the time to  converse with whoever came her way.

Christmas will never be the same without the beautiful arrangement at my front door or the

oh-so-delicious Christmas cake.she's another angel in heaven.



Tribute from Brigit and Bill Sirota

Relation: Nieghbour

Ray and Heather were the first people we me met when we bought across the street, and their

kindness and laughter made us feel ever so welcome. Heather was a wonderful neighbour, a kind and

giving human who loved all creatures great and small. Her garden was full of life - she fed the birds,

the deer, and even fed peanuts to the crows on the street each morning!  On the afternoon of October

6th there was a great racket around her house - I looked out to see so many crows whirling through

her trees, and I thought perhaps they had come to wish her farewell. Rest in peace dear Heather, our

hearts and kind wishes are with you always Ray.

Tribute from Bruce Lyster

Relation: Friend

The world and Powell River lost a beautiful person. Always smiling and in a good mood. Just a

wonderful, wonderful Human being. She will be missed. It is a sad time for those who have been Left

behind.

Tribute from Deb Calderon

Heather was just a lovely woman. I am so sorry to read this. Condolences to all the family.

Tribute from Crystal Lorenzen

Relation: Friend of the deceased and family

I am so sorry to hear about Heather's passing. My best friend and I have known her for several years.

She was a great family friend and we will always remember her and her love for animals. And the

social family/friend gatherings for dinner at Ray and Heather's. Always a great night of laughter and

socializing. She will be remembered for her role in St. John Ambulance as well. Always a great warm

caring person who was willing to listen and help anyone.

Tribute from JoAnne King

Relation: Family Friends

Heather, a Kind, Generous, Giving and So Full of Knowledge Lady. You helped me with my family. I

thank you. God Love and Bless you.

Tribute from clara and lee whitmore

Relation: we met through cops 

Ray we were so sorry to hear of your lose Heather was an awesome person I am glad I got to know

her

Tribute from John Hughes

Relation: Work Mate

My condolence to Ray and all those who loved Heather. I worked with her for a number of years in the

Powell River Safety Office. This was a great group of caring folks. Heather was a joy to work with.

Tribute from Marie Rumley



Relation: Friend

Heather and I go back a long way.  We went to school together, became friends and co-workers at St.

John Ambulance.  She always went above and beyond in everything she did as an employee, as well

as all the volunteer work she did.  She will be missed by all but will remain in my heart forever.

Tribute from Travis McDonough

Relation: We played music together for many, many years.

I met Heather when she signed up to play French Horn in the Powell River Beginners Community

Band in the early 70s.  She was a "keener", one who worked hard at her new skill, and she became a

wonderful player over the years.  We played together in a small brass group for several years, and

travelled to many places in British Columbia to take part in small contests.  We also went carolling at

Christmas time and were at many events together.  Heather was always there for what ever was

needed in the band.  God Bless you, dear friend, and please make music and laughter in Heaven.  My

sincere condolences to her wonderful husband Ray and their extended family--and community and

neighbourhood.  Much love and heartfelt loss to a dear friend.

Tribute from Phil &amp; Betty Russell

Our deepest sympathy to Ray & the family. Heather was a wonderful lady with a ready smile.... she

will be missed by all. Hugs..

Tribute from Jacquelyn Scholtz

Relation: We were in Max Cameron at the same time, although Heather was a year or two younger, and Heather was a close friend

of my longtime friend, Donna Jean Campbell, deceased in 2013. 

We were shocked and deeply saddened to hear of Heather's health issue and subsequent passing,

and wish to offer our deepest condolences, Ray. What a dreadful loss to you and the community!! (We

have only heard recently of Heather's passing.)


